
 

EAST LAKE HIGH SCHOOL 
Band Booster Mtg Minutes 

February 4, 2020 
 

 
Attendees: See attached list 
 
Welcome and Introduction/Announcements:  
President-Steve Cantin 
Vice President-Lisa Bloom 
Accounts Receivable Treasurer-Jill Shelby 
Accounts Payable Treasurer-Kim Gil 
Secretary-Joannie Bruns 
Communications-Lindsy Noble 

  
 
Old News: 

1. MLK Parade--Went well, not alot of people, will probably not do it again next year 
 
Treasurer Report: (Jill) 

1. Budget--Doing much better!  Our goal is to have $15,000 carryover. 
a. Discussed more fundraiser ideas 
b. Concessions reported they did good. Avis purchased new fries fryer, may need a 

bigger one soon in budget 
 
Committee Reports:  

1. Fundraising 
a. Pies-on going!  Thinking about sending an email? Or having a prize for the kids? 
b. Concerts-Shrek-Food Trucks-need to arrange with drama--signage will be the 

key. We can sell concessions during concerts again.  Band/orchestra in April, 
final concert in May. 

2. Volunteering 
a. Please log hours with Teresa Petersen. This helps the school as a whole. 

3. Banquet 
a. Will be holding it at the Ruth Eckerd Hall in the great room. $30pp 

4. Spring Trip-Orlando 
a. 2 day 1 night trip to Orlando. Students will be in the Universal Studios parade on 

4/18. Cost will be around $250 per student. Lisa Bloome motioned to vote on this, 
Stephanie Laris seconded all depending on school approval. A vote was taken 
and all yes was the response. 



b. We will continue to focus on the smokey mountain trip for 2021 
5. Solo and Ensemble--1 ½ weeks away. No schedule yet. 2/14 at Gibbs High School 

 
Mr. Black Announcements: 

1. Any innovation ideas are welcome to sell cards for pies 
2. All county concert was awesome. We had lots of ELHS students! 
3. Thanks for all your support this past year! 

 
Miscellaneous: 
5/9 Prom 
5/21 graduation 
 
Adjournment:   7:55 pm Motioned by Lisa Bloome, seconded by Avis Troester 
 


